
christmas 
at
 

athlone springs hotel



great gatsby 1920’s

theme party nights

RADIO STAR   06TH DECEMBER
ODDITY   07TH DECEMBER
SILHOUETTE   13TH DECEMBER
BLUE MOOSE   14TH DECEMBER
THE GREAT ESCAPE  20TH DECEMBER

Arrive in Style from 7pm to a complimentary drinks reception, 

four course banquet, live band and DJ until late. 

€45.00 per ticket

overnight stays

€50.00 per person     €98.00 single occupancy 

Includes Full Irish Breakfast

band dates



festive lunches

Why not end the year in style with a Christmas lunch in our Cedar Restaurant, 

spoil yourself with mulled wine on arrival and a sumptuous four course meal.

€25.95 per adult     €10.95 per child

christmas day lunch

Join us in festive celebrations on the 25th of December for a scrumptious

 five course meal and festive treats in our fabulously decorated ballroom, 

you will be spoilt for choice with our Head Chef’s hand selected menu.  

Adults €79.00     Children under 12 €35.00

christmas breaks

Why not spend the festive season with us? 

Bed & Breakfast packages from €399.00 per person sharing, 

based on a minimum of three nights stay.



new year’s casino night

SUNDAY, 5TH JANUARY 
Ladies day out with afternoon tea served in our Clonellan Suite, 

a guest speaker and much more on the day. 

€25.00 per person

women’s little christmas

A Canape’s and drinks reception will welcome you into our 

Casino 1920’s Themed Evening, followed by a night full of fun and games, 

five course meal and entertainment until late.

 

€69.00 per ticket 

€277.00 Ticket & Accommodation based on two people sharing

meet santa

SUNDAY 1ST & SATURDAY 14TH DECEMBER 

On the 1st & 14th of December we open our doors to welcome 

Santa Clause to our hotel. Tickets include a kiddies meal, 

Homemade cookies and hot chocolate, plus a small gift 

from Santa on the day for each child.

€15.00 per child      €10.00 each for three or more children



CHRISTMAS GIFT

VOUCHERs
now available

CHRISTMAS GIFT

VOUCHERS
NOW AVAILABLE

 

HOTELS

IRISH FOR LUXURY

Afternoon Tea for two with prosecco €43.00
Dinner for two and a bottle of house wine €72.00 

3 Months Gym membership €150.00

A Só Hotels Gift Vouchers are the perfect gift idea for Christmas. 

They can be redeemed in any of our hotels across the group. Whether it’s 

a night away, a gym membership for the new year, an Afternoon Tea 

get together or a romantic meal, these gift vouchers are ideal for everyone. 

Vouchers are available from €25.00 at reception 

or online at www.sohotels.ie



+353 (0)61 335 566 
castletroypark.ie

+353 (0)63 33700
charlevilleparkhotel.com

+353 (0)57 863 1200
thekilleshin.com

+353 (0)91 880 088
loughreahotelandspa.com

+353 (0)90 6444444 
athlonespringshotel.com

+353 (0)61 377 666 
castleoaks.ie

Location

The Athlone Springs hotel is located off the 

M6 motorway. Taking junction 13 from 

Dublin or Galway and head for Tuam after 

a minute’s drive the hotel is located on the left. 

Contact Us

Events: 090644 5808

Email: events@athlonespringshotel.com

 

Reservations: 090644 5803

Email: reservations@athlonepsringshotel.com

Website: athlonespringshotel.com

 

IRISH FOR LUXURY

get in touch

Charleville Park Hotel

Lough Rea Hotel & Spa

Castletroy Park Hotel

Athlone Springs Hotel

Killeshin 
Hotel

Castle Oaks House Hotel


